CELEBRATING 62 YEARS WITH TPA

Tennessee Poultry Association
TPA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - 2016-2017

President, Chynette Todd – 2015 - 2017

1st VP - Jay Daniels, Director of Operations – Hubbard LLC

2nd VP - Andrew Blair, Complex Mgr. - Tyson Foods, Shelbyville

Sec./Treas. - Shane Joyner, Live Prod. Mgr. – Tyson Foods, OBC

Past-Pres. - Scott Black, Nat. Broiler Tech - Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
James Bradford, Complex Manager - Pilgrims in Chattanooga
Don Davis, Complex Manager - Koch Foods in Chattanooga
Shane Guy, Live Production Manager - Keystone Foods, KY
Mark Ham, President - American Proteins, Inc.
Brian Johnson, District Manager - Cumberland Poultry
Dale McLerran, grower in Clay Co. – Cobb-Vantress
- Clint Lauderdale, Southern Regional Mgr. - Jones-Hamilton Co.
- Don Stone, Territory Sales Manager - for Marel Inc.
- Tony Swindle, grower – Keystone; commodities buyer - Pilgrims
- David Tallent, grower - Hubbard & VP - River Valley AgCredit
- David Wilds, Complex Manager - Koch Foods in Morristown
- Joe Williams, QA Manager - Aviagen, Inc.
TPA would also like to thank and recognize:

- Dwight Curl, Key Account Manager - Marel Inc.
- Frank Dougherty, VP of Sales & Technical Service – Aviagen, Inc.
- Eric Killen, Dir. of Sales for National Accounts - The Vincit Group

We appreciate each of you, very much, for having served on the TPA Board and for your many contributions.
Thank You Sponsors!

**Diamond**
Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
American Proteins, Inc.

**Platinum**
Aviagen, Inc.
Farm Credit Mid-America
Live Oak Bank
Marel Inc.
Merial Select
Gold

Big Dutchman
Cumberland Poultry / GSI
D & F Equipment Sales
Farmers Poultry Supply
Gorton’s Specialty Products
Halalco Inc.
Hubbard LLC
International Paper
Jones-Hamilton Co.
Keystone Foods
Koch Foods

Merck Animal Health
Nordic Logistics & Warehousing
Quality Incentive Co.
ScreamFree
The Swallows Insurance Agencies
The Vincit Group
TN Farm Bureau Federation
TN Soybean Check-off Council
Tyson Foods - Obion County
Tyson Foods - Shelbyville
Zoetis

Bronze

ChemTrade Logistics
K Supply Co.
Premier GA Printing & Labels
Prime Equipment Group

Serv-Cold Acquisitions
Southwestern Sales Co.
Sunbelt Rentals
TN Farmers Co-op
RECOGNITION OF SPONSORS

at the

GOLD, PLATINUM, & DIAMOND

LEVELS FOR 5 OR MORE CONSECUTIVE YEARS
GOLD >5 YRS.
GOLD >5 YRS.
PLATINUM >10 YRS.
PLATINUM & GOLD >15 YRS.

farmCREDIT
MID-AMERICA
GOLF RESULTS

95 Players, 24 Teams  Shane Guy, event coordinator

1st - , score 59

2nd -

3rd –

4th -

Closest to the pin at hole #3 -

Closest to the pin at hole # 6, Fred Cespedes, Hole-in-one!!

Closest to the pin at hole #

Closest to the pin at hole #

Longest Drive at hole #
SPORTING CLAYS

NASHVILLE GUN CLUB – EVENT COORDINATOR, CHYNETTE TODD
EXPERIENCE BELLE MEADE
Youth Art Contest
9 and Under
Youth Art Contest
10-14 & 15-18
2016 SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS
Farm Family of the Year
2016
HALL OF FAME

INTRODUCTION BY SCOTT BLACK
TPA HALL OF FAME

Fred Cespedes
American Proteins, Inc.
1979 – 2013

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nT-acuIM0Xg
“Hey, Scott – For the 4th time in a row, which means every year since its inception, I have sold way more raffle tickets (over 1400, actually) than you...”
WORKHORSE
OF THE YEAR
WORKHORSE OF THE YEAR
THANKS TRACY
THANKS KATELYNN
THANKS JORDAN
THANKS STEVEN
TOP PRODUCER RECOGNITION
(for TPA AUCTION SUPPORT)

TINA HURLEY

Koch Foods
America's Chicken Specialist®
A special thank you to all the donors & sponsors and...

...to those purchasing & bidding on items tonight.
SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE AUCTION ITEM PREVIEW
DoubleTree Downtown Nashville – Aug. 6, 2016

1) The Masters Package
   - 2 tickets to Monday’s Masters Practice Round
   - April 3, 2017 – Augusta National Golf Club
     Generously provided by American Proteins, Inc.

2) Alberta Bear Hunt
   - 1 bear, 4 days, 4 nights in Alberta, Canada
   - License, tags & air transportation not included
   - Lodging and meals included; must be accompanied by a second hunter
   - Donated by Hunter’s Choice Outfitters – Mike Bruneau
   - Follow Mike on FB @Hunters Choice Outfitters

3) Orion 85 Customized Cooler
   - 85 quarts
   - 17.5” H x 37” W x 20.75” D
   - 6 tie downs, 4 bottle openers
   - Lifetime hinges and galvanized CAM latches; weighs 43 lbs.
     Courtesy of Cobb-Vantress, Inc., made possible by Craig Benich, Dry Creek Pedigree Farm

4) Bear’s Den Cabin Getaway
   - 2 night stay; 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath; sleeps 14
   - 35 minutes from Chattanooga, great view
   - Weekdays only, no weekends or holidays
     www.vrbo.com/420459
     Courtesy of Frank & Suzanne Dougherty

5) Big Green Egg XL and Table
   - Kamado-style barbecue and smoker - “The Ultimate Cooking Experience”
   - Grid diameter: 24 inches; weighs 219 lbs.
   - Unfinished Cypress table w/granite inlay
   - Kindly donated by American Proteins, Inc. - Cumming, GA
2 Tickets to the Masters Monday Practice Round
April 3, 2017 - Augusta National Golf Club
Tickets guaranteed to be delivered Spring 2017

Generously provided by
American Proteins, Inc.
CANADA BLACK BEAR HUNT

2 bears/tag, 4 days, 4 nights in Alberta
Lodging & meals included

- Must be accompanied by a second hunter
- Must be used within 1 year of purchase
- License, tags, & air transportation not included

Donated by:
Hunter’s Choice Outfitters
Alberta, Canada

Mike Bruneau, owner - (780) 618-0211
Follow Mike on FB @ Hunter’s Choice Outfitters
ORION 85
CUSTOM COOLER

- Capacity: 85 Quarts
- Tie Downs: 6
- Bottle Openers: 4
- Insulation: 2” - 2.75”
- Standing Pad: Integrated
- Interior Tray: Solid Thermoformed ABS Plastic
- Hinges: Lifetime
- Closures: Lifetime Galvanized Cam Latches
- Dimensions: 17.5”H X 37”W X 20.75”D
- Weight: 43 LBS.

Provided by:
COBB-VANTRESS, INC.
Made possible by: CRAIG BENICH, DRY CREEK
BEAR'S DEN
CABIN GETAWAY

Getaway includes 2 nights in this gorgeous 3 bedroom, 3.5 bath secluded cabin located just 35 minutes outside Chattanooga, TN. Enjoy beautiful mountain views, wonderful fishing, and the hot tub on the deck. Sleeps 14.

WEEKDAYS ONLY — NO WEEKENDS OR HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE
www.vrbo.com/420459

Donated by:
Frank & Suzanne Dougherty
(256) 975-1663
Big Green Egg XL

Donated by:

American Proteins, Inc.
Cumming, GA
FLINT OAK
Kansas Pheasant Hunt
Fall River, KS

- 1/2 day upland bird field hunt for 2 accompanied by 3rd hunter from Aviagen, Inc.
  - Famous Flint Oak Hunting Lodge in Fall River, KS
  - Includes guide, well-trained dogs, shells
  - Birds vacuum-packed in styrofoam cooler at departure
  - Room and meals for one night stay included
  - Must be used within 1 year of purchase

Made possible by:
Flint Oak & Aviagen, Inc.
www.flintoak.com
Browning Citori
White Lightning 2010 - Grade I

20 Ga., 3" Chamber, 26" Barrel
Invector Plus flush chokes
(Full, Mod. and Imp. Cylinders)
Serial No. 30902ZY131

This shotgun will remain in possession of the currently registered owner until legally transferred to
the new owner. Any fees and shipping will be the responsibility of the purchaser.

DONATED BY:
AMERICAN PROTEINS, INC.
HANCEVILLE, AL
Diamond Pendant

.50 carat diamond lady’s pendant in 10k two-tone gold
MSRP: $1,295.00

Made Possible by:
Prime Equipment Group
CUSTOM MADE SMOKER

PROVIDED BY: EIS
A MEMBER OF
THE VINCIT GROUP
GRAND OLE OPRY GETAWAY FOR 4

This Perfect Couples Package Includes:

- 2 rooms at the Gaylord Opryland Resort & Convention Center
- 4 tickets to the historic Grand Ole Opry
- Saturday, October 1, 2016

*Meals and tax not included

Donated by:
DARLING INGREDIENTS, INC.
Williams’ Creek Lodge
Spring Turkey Hunt

Donated by:
Williams Creek Lodge - Joe Williams

- 2 day, 2 night hunt for 2
- Lodging & meals included
- One bird per day per person

WilliamsCreekLodge@gmail.com
(205) 412-0192 Hamilton, AL
Shoal Creek Golf Package

Package Includes:

- Golf at one of the “top 100” courses in the US
- Invitation-only private golf club
- Option 1: 4 golfers during the week
  OR
- Option 2: 3 golfers on a weekend
  - Available Spring 2017 or later
  - Lunch or dinner and caddies provided
- Shoal Creek, AL (SW of Birmingham)
- Will be accompanied by Randy Jones

Provided by:

Randy Jones & Associates
(256) 302-1036
Custom Steel Bench

These days you have lots of options to choose from for outdoor furniture. What’s not always easy is finding something that not only looks good and is comfortable, but is built to last.

D&F Equipment Sales, Inc. is proud to introduce our newest customized product, Customized Park Benches. The D&F name has been synonymous with quality metal fabrication for over 25 years. Now, we’re bringing our time tested experience in building quality machinery to exacting specifications to the outdoor furniture market.

Proudly made at our facilities here in the USA, these benches are not only beautiful, they truly are built to last. Made of 3/16” high grade industrial carbon steel, our laser cut parts have a consistent fit every time. We customize your bench with the color and design of your choice in powder coat (electrostatically applied and baked at over 300 degrees Fahrenheit) instead of paint because of its durability, easy cleaning, and long lasting finish. This means your custom bench will continue to look as good as the day it arrives year after year.

D&F Equipment Sales, Inc.

Corporate Office
P.O. Box 275
Crossville, AL 35962
300-282-7842
Fax 256-528-7171

Western Division
450 Agnes Drive
Tontitown, AR 72770
888-367-8120
Fax 479-872-7171

www.dfequip.com
Lake House Getaway
Guntersville Lake, AL

3 Day/2 Night Stay, 3 Bedroom/1 Bath
2nd floor unit opens to deck
Spectacular view of the lake
Pier space available for boats or jet skis
Available October/November 2016 Only

Donated by:
K Supply Company
David Walker  (256) 894-0034
YETI PACKAGE

Package includes:
- YETI Tundra 65
- 2 hats
- 2 shirts
- 2 koozies
- 1 - 30 oz Rambler
- 1 colster
- 1 64 oz bottle
- 1 bottle key

Donated by:
AGCOR STEEL
DONNIE BULLARD
Diamond Sterling Bracelet

Lady's .75 carat diamond sterling bracelet
By Ben Brantley & Co., jeweler for country music stars and the red carpet!

Made Possible by:
MP Equipment
October 15, 2016
Alabama vs. Tennessee
Neyland Stadium – Knoxville, TN
4 Lower Level Sideline Tickets (row A48)

Donated by:
Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
Made possible by: Scott Black

Alabama Crimson Tide
#18
Katherine Ward of Union City

Art Contest Winner
1st Place 15-18 Years
Best Overall
...definitely not caught in a dry creek!
Up to Somethin’ with Mitch Rossell

Tonight’s entertainment brought to you by Cobb-Vantress, Inc.
WINE & CIGAR RAFFLE

2016 DONORS & SPONSORS

1) 6 bottles of very fine wines and cigars generously provided by Frank Dougherty, Aviagen, Inc.

2) 8 bottles of fine wines provided by Chance Bryant, Cobb-Vantress and an assortment of handmade cigars donated by Bud Holcomb, Cobb-Vantress

3) 8 bottles of fine wines donated by Randy Yates at Cobb-Vantress in Lafayette and 1 box of premium Ortega cigars crafted in Nicaragua, provided by Scott Black, Cobb-Vantress.

4) A collection of 8 bottles of very fine wines and assorted cigars made possible by Craig Benich at the Dry Creek Pedigree Farm and Bud Holcomb with Cobb-Vantress.

Tennessee Poultry Association
THANKS SO MUCH
SEE YOU NEXT YEAR – AUG. 4-5TH